
Career as Dentist Is Very Rewarding
(This bene ef a series ef 

articles ra dental health 
 referee! by the Barker 
Dewtal Swwty, a« affiliate 
ef the Asserkam Dental 
AsaedattML)

Should 
dentist?

your child be a

IT TAKES intenigence. Ap- 
pUcants welcomed most 
varmly by the dental school 

admissions committee* are 
those with well-diversified 
educational background* and 
keen, scientific minds. E«pe- 
dally needed are the Intel- 
lectually-lnquisitlve students

and biological sciences.
It takes ability to work and 

itudy hard. A dental student 
spends about 35 hours a week 
in class, laboratory and clinic 
  and then spends most of 
his evenings in concentrated 
study.

It takes certain special
It's a profession he might who will become researchers skills. A dentist must be good 

want to consider and if   a and teachers in the clinical with his hands, have excel
rewarding career.

The dentist is a respected 
member of his community 
Be is recognized as a major 
contributor to the health and 
wen-being of people and is 
considered an integral part 
of any over-eJl health pro 
gram.

DENTBTEY is exciting and 
stimulating work. Each pa 
tient to different and each 
dental problem a challenge to 
the dentist's skffl and intelli 
gence.

It's work that needs doing. 
Leas than 40 per cent of 
Americans get reasonably 
adequate and regular care. 
One in seven adutts has never 
been to a dentist Seven of 
ten need bridges or dentures.

Today, there are about 94,- 
000 practicing dentists, and 
by 1970. more than 104,000 
wffl be needed. With our ex- 

. the de- 
r dentists is increas-

inf.

DENTWrmY hi a wefl-pay- 
tog profession, and the den 
tist's personal life can be 
pleasant The average dentist 
earns fl«,000 yearly after an 
expensea; the specialist about 
124,000

A dentist in private prac 
tice can set his own hours, 
and few emergencies demand 
hia after-hours' time. He can 
choose the city or town hi 
which he wants to practice 
and cairliave a long dental 
career if he desires. In fact, 
the average dentist works 
until age 68. He's his own

lent judgment of space and 
shape and have the ability 
to understand technics' ma 
terial.

AND IT TAKES the right 
personality. A dentist works 
with people all day. He must 
enjoy them, have their wel 
fare at heart and be able 
make them feel at ease.

Once a dentist hss com 
pleted training, the many 
worlds of the profession open 
up for bun. He can choose 
to be an educator or research 
scientist. He can become a 

works specialist in one of the pro- it
fession's eight special areas 

__ of dental practice and con- 
to tinue' his training beyond 

dental school.

Parents Without Partners
Plan Meeting in Gardena

If your child meets these 
requirements, he may want 
to consider a dental career. 
The cost of dental education 
is high. But scholarships 
loans may be available, 
it over with your child. Have 
a word with your family den 
tist. He and the high schoo 
guidance counselor will tell 
you the next steps to take.

Talk Ww

ships, will be guest 
at the monthly meeting of 
..._ Inglewood South Bay 
chapter of Parents Without 
Partners Friday at 8 p.m.

The meeting will be held at 
15500 S. Western Ave., "~ 
dena. It is open to an

the program, Don Whio- 
prerident( ttid. 

A 8«dle Hawklns dance Is 
being planned by the group 
for jujjy 28.

Membership information is 
Cte- available by writing to Post 

Box 82O, Ingjewood.

To be successful in den 
tistry, certain qualifications 
are needed.

Most Mail 
Concerns 
Asian War

Vietnam and the draft con 
tinue to top the list of sub 
jects which draw heavy mail 
to bis office each month, Con 
gressman Alpbonzo Bell (R- 
28th District) reported today.

The monthly poll for Aprfl, 
released by his office today, 
indicated that the subject of 
most frequent concern re- 
mainj Vietnam, Bell said.

The Congressman said let 
ters on the 10 most frequent 
ly mentioned subjects urged 
him to:
  Advocate stronger mili 

tary action in Southeast Asia.
  Support negotiations as a 

means to conclude the war 
against North Vietnam.
  Express concern over the 

present inequities in the 
draft
 Oppose the passage of a 

bOl to legalize sit-in picketing
  Support passage of the 

Post Office employes' pay 
raise bill.
  Urge inclusion of more 

services in medicare benefits.
  Support present elemen 

tary and secondary education 
program.
  Urge federal assistance hi 

combating air and water pol 
lution.
  Favor a limited increase in 

Social Security benefits.

Sketchesnrf 
Presidents 
On Display

Full color portraits of the 
presidents of the United 
States are being featured in 
a special summer exhibit hi 
the library-Museum at the 
Wayfarers' Chapel in Portu 
guese Bend.

The portraits, along with 
brief historical sketches, were 
prepared by the Smithsonian 
Institution hi Washington, 
D. C., and wffl be exhibited 
through mid-August
The library-Museum is open 

fron 10 a.m.' until 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 
from noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.

The Power of Self-Disi- 
pline" will be the topic of Dr. 
Frank E. Richelieu, minister 
of the Church of Religious 
Science, Sunday. The church 
to located at 907 Knob Hill 
Aw, Bedondo Beach.

MEN'S Walking Shorts
Peramait Press-No 
iron shorts in assorted 
colorful plaids or solids 
... won't wilt on the 
warmest day. Coordinate 
with your choice of short 
sleeve sport shirts.

Sim 21 ta 42
Year Chalca

White Shirts
Short sleeve shirts for the man who appre 
ciates the comfort and good 
looks of proper fit''Wash'a 
Wear", wrinkle free shirts. 
Never teed Ironing. 
Sizes 14V4tol7.
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Sanforized, "wash 'a wear* 

t sleeveless blouses In solid col 
ors sad colorful prints. Button 
fronts with many collar styles 
to choose from. Great com 

panions for your 
shorts, skirts or 
panto. Sizes 32 to 38. ea.
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LAOIET Bermudas
Hipster style hi your choice 
of solid colors with vinyl 
suede contour belt or color 
ful prints with solid vinyl- 
belt. Both have fly front 
"Mix 'n Match" with your 
favorite pullover. Sizes 10 
to 18. 
Ynr 
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.
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Sleepwear
Choose from "Baby Dolls* or 
"Waltz" length gowns ia many 
styles and pastel colors. All in 

materials that 4 
need no iron- I 
ing. S-M-L til a

SEAMLESS
Panti-Hose
100% stretch ny 
lon smartly fash 
ioned for dress or 
casual wear. 
Spice beige color. 
Ladies' sizes.

1.39.

Sleeveless stretch nylon in 
solid colors or colorful 
stripes in nylon, polyester. 
Choice of V-neck or turtle 
neck. Wear in or out Ever so 
easy to care 
for. Sizes 
7toR ei.
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1.39
"Broxodent"
TtAVniOT . . t Comptete with 
automate tootk bnisfa, brushes and
tooth paste ... for 
the vacation niodei

4 A f|0 
\lJgj

Transistor Radio Battery
EVEKADY.-9wtt.Fora _M 
limited toe only. |QG 

tk Carl if 2 13 i 

Ruth or Butter Fingers
CANDY BARS
H'sjmm... Daliciau! 
Stock op now at this low 
price. ISeaa.

Pecan Logs
Golden rich cream fudge, 
rolled in caramel and 
luscious pecans.

Reg.3fc

"6-12" INSECT 
REPEUENT

SPMY - Acts like an in 
stant mosquito net... spray 
on. 

\*Z~*\ In. 14 ez.

99° 1.69

"Bathe fn Glow"
BATH OIL or

Bubbling Bain
for your Bath

2 ez. 5 ez. 12 ez.
lie Sin 1.75 Size 3J8 Size37e

Vigran

Vigran
Far Children - Fruit-punch 
flavor! Bottle of 
3ffsFREE with pur- 
chase of Sffs. 

2.89Vilie

"Sofskin"
Moisturizing lotion 

Delicately scented... it, 
soothes & smooths skin. 
75c10oz. ON Ml

3IHUI

Betsy Rots

Grape Juice
1 FT. 8 OZ.

No »»9or add*d . . . with 

Vitamin C.

"Swivel-Lite"

Lantern

ByEVEREADY
Cordless... Ideal for Nur 
sery, camping, patio, etc. 
Complete with 
battery & bulb. 
Colors.

Gets rid of dull, faded 
hair - hides grey. 
Choose from 12 color

Colgate
Tooth Paste

$1.19 top** * 

SWPPY"
Dog Food

Rapid Shave

2-Pfect aluminum pole win 
cotton canvas top ii 

assorted colors.

Chaise Lounge PAD

ThkWy fined with shnddal 
foaohbottom. Tutted. PUsfc 
covar with floral jiat- , ... 
tertthasstcoton. CM

"SUN-BRERO"
SUN TAN LOTION

Fir I Ufa, lastiu ttt-Cariato:
special sun-
screening
agents. Never
greasy, won't
stain.
$1.25

"Bayer" ASPIRIN
FAST Pata Riliif . . .

from Head 
ache, Colds 
and Fit.

1.
Qt 8.75 Size 4.59

3388°

Melti-Vitamint
FREE 30 day supply 4 nf% 
with purchase of 1 ||| 
loo's. 2.69 Vila*. I.UJ

"Com Huskers"
LOTION far Worklaf Mnft . . .
Concentrated -soothes even MM 
the roughest skin. CCC 

98c7az.SiuDO

Caladryl
LOTION-Fbr refief offtcMng 
due to sunburn, in- flfts 
sect bites. Nee UU

Ziradryl
LOTION -Protection from poi

poison plants. Caz.

Oily Medically 
Rscapizel

Visine
EYE DROPS

...Soothes and comforts 
irritated 
eyes - 
clears op red 
eyes. 
1.51 II ee

1.19

Gelatin
CAPSUUS 
$»    Brawl

Aids in WM- 
iag strength 
tosoft,britfla 
nails.

Light Bulbs
Sett White -Tney melt shadows with soft 
flattering light... reduce glare.

  60 Watt
  75 Watt

  100 Watt

PRETESTED Light Bulbs
Frosted

4:1.00
With Inside Fretted
 MWitt
 75 Watt
  IN Watt

INFANTS' "Carry-All"
DIAPER BAG 

Fiberjlw iisilatol -
Keeps foods hot or cold. 
Double hinged opening. Col 
orful print on 
white combined M 
withcontrtsting 'l 
solid color. W

DENNISON "FltMfc-Awoy"

Diaper Liners
Wonderful for
busy Mothers... 

tax sf 121

ANCHOR HOCUN6

Cereal Bowls 
and Mugs

tear Choice

Tin
-Stacking 8 
ez. Mugs or 
5* Bowls in 
assorted MM 
colors.

2139°

ISB "Desert Flower"
W/ALOE VEiA for Ski* Care 

Ttese basfcjilfc careihmtwl 0 IJfl

aru pretact skin... actsaBy kete   ..- 
skin take care of itsdf. It/site "l*1 "1""- 
most women can do for their sin. 2n.Jat

 ess) lejaaT 
4az.aU

3.50 2.50 & 2.50
» PUCES PIEVUb 

ftfctiJihtttb

DRUC STORES
OPIN f AMte 10 Mft - 7 0AY* A WUK

5020 W. 90th Street
(North TonvMf Shopping Center)

TORRANCE


